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Htr latter half of the sixteenth century was

remarkable for the strong feminine ascendancy

rvhich prevailed in Great Britain. Elizabeth of

England and Mary of Scotland divided the thoughts

and aspirations of its inhabitants. On a lesser scale, and in a

minor theatre, Elizabeth Hardrvick ruled over a great part

of Derbyshire with a pride and power equal to that of
Elizabeth Tudor herself.

Bess of Hardwick, as she ivas familiarly called, was a

daughter of the ancient house of that ilk, and was married

whilst yet a child to Robert Barley, of Barley.l

In a short time she rvas a youthfui rvidow, and on the zoth

August, 1547, at z o'clock in the morning, she became the wife

of William Cavendish.2 Her choice of a nerv husband was

as successful as she anticipated. Cavendish, who himseif had

1 Glover states that Robert Barley married Elizebeth Hardwick about
r<?o-r. On a tomb in Barlow Churih Robert Barley is said to have died
,i",i }-"brru.r. r(1:, and Mr.'Ihomas Norris Ince gives the date of his
dearh as F<ebrrL"rv znd, I 53? (see Reliqud-,!, vol' vii., p. zIo).
Elizabeth was a diughtei of loin Hardwic[, oi Jlardwick, by his wife
Elizalreth, daughter oI Th.m.. Leel<e, of Hasland.

z Theie is fiuch difficultv with regard to the Countess of Shrewsbury's
ase. On her monument irl Atl Seints' Church, Derby, it is stated that
sh'e died in 16o7, eet.86, in which case she would be born in r5zr,,so
when she was married to Barley she tnust have been nine or ten years old'
f,vmns savs tlre Countess was 

-ninetv yerrs old when she died, and the

d;iiii"ri', ol National BiograPhy git6s her b'irth as taking p)ace in r5r8'
If the laiter'dxte l,e correct, she was married at {ourteen (as tradttton

^t."it.r io Barlev in r512, and he died a few monlhs aflerwerdsI and

*fr", 
-{fr. 

weddeA Sir iV"illiam Cevendish she would be :9' The inscrip-
tion in All Saints' must have been inserted about sixty yecrs alter the

Jeath of the Countess, so a mistake could eas'ily be made'
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been trvice before married, had been Treasurer of the Chamber

to King Henry VIII. iurd King Edrvard VI., and also to

Queen Nlary, who made him a Privy Councillor. In these

positions he had amassed a considerable fortune. By him Bess

had three sons-Henry, William and Charles--and three

daughters, who all made distinguished marriages. Sir William
Cavendish died in 1557, and the prudent lady, finding herself
still youthful and attractive, married a rich man much older
than herself-Sir \Yilliam St. Loo, of Tormanton, Gloucester-

shire, Captain of the Guard to Queen Elizabeth, who endowed

her with his wealth to the exclusion of his natural heirs.

Sir William did not enjoy his felicity long, and Bess again

appears as a merry widow, a r61e she rvas well experienced to
filI ; in fact, at this time, she seems to have been somewhat too

gay, if we may believe rvhat her last husband, Lord Shrewsbury,

in one of his candid letters rvrites to her-(' for rvhen you

were defamed and to the world a by-word, and when you were

St. Loo's widow, I covered these imperfections by my inter-

marriage with you." Howbeit her wealth and still youthful
charms won her a fourth husband in 1568, no less a personage

than George, Earl of Shrewsbury, Lord High Constable of
England, a direct descendant of that great warrior Talbot, tho

scourge of France, whom Shakespeare calls " the great Alcides

of the field."
Before she consented to marry the Earl, the widorv of St. Loo

covenanted with him that Gilbert, his second son, but after-
wards his heir, should marry her daughter Mary, and that
Henry, her eldest son, should marry Lady Grace Talbot, the

Earl's youngest daughter, besides arranging for the settlement

upon herseif of a large jointure in land. Bess of Hardwick
was at the time of her fourth marriage a very rich woman. She

had purchased the manor of Hardwick ,from her nephe\ry, she

had all Sir William Cavendish's money and the estates of Sir
William St. Loo. The Earl of Shrewsbury, though not rich
for his position, rvas well endowed with this world's goods, so

the wedding of high birth with wealth and beauty gave promise

of much earthly felicity; but this \yas not to be.
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The Earl of Shreu'sbury was high in favour with Queen
Elizabeth; she trusted him as she trusted ferv: as she expresses

it in a letter to him in 1569: 't Bre it were iong he should

well perceive that she did so trust him as she did few." The

form of this speciai trust soon appeared; he was appointed

guardian and keeper of the fascinating Queen of Scotland, rvho

had been detained in England by order of Queen Elizabeth.

In the custody of Shrewsbury and his Countess the unhappy

Queen l,Iarv remained until 1584, rvhen, at the Earl's urgent

request, he was relieved from his odious task. From Wingfield
to Tutbury, back again to Wingfield, to Chatsworth and

Sheffie1d, varied by several excursions to Buxton, the captive

Queen lvas conveyed under the Earl's guardianship.
During Queen X{ary's sojourn at Chatsworth, the Earl and

Countess of Shrervsbury entertained Queer.r Elizabeth's

favourite, the Earl of Leicester. Amongst the State Papers

may be found an amusing letter from Queen Elizabeth to the

Earl of Shrewsbury, dated May 9th, 1577, in which she

returns thanks for his cofirteous entertainment of the Earl of
Leicester at Chatslvorth-('As to the large allowance of diet

they gave him must remain their debtor, but advises in future
that he should not be ailowed by the day more than two ounces

of flesh, the twentieth part of a pint of wine to comfort his

stomach, but as much of St. Anne's water as he listeth; on

festival days to have for his dinner the shoulder of a wren,

and for his supper the leg of the same. Her brother of
Warrvick, whose body is more repiete than his brother's, is to
have the same proportion bating the lvren's leg."

\'Iary of Scotland was, as Maurice Hewlett says, " a Huntress

of Love " l iove she must have. Every man, yea, every woman

with lvhom she came in contact must be made to love her.

" She could wheedle the soul out of a saint, and then fling it
back to him as worthless because it had been so easily won."

So she exercised her fascinations on her guardians. The Coun-

tess of Shrewsbury rvas proof against her wiles, but there is

iittle doubt that her flirtation with the Earl was more successful.

Not that he ever swerved for an instant from his loyalty to
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Queen Elizabeth, nor abetted his royal captive in her treason-

able designs; but his evident partiality for her aroused in his

ryife a keen jealousy which rvas the beginning of the rupture

bet'lveen them.

It is impossible to believe the reports which were spread and

believed by manv at that time. It was currently stated that

the Earl had been too intimate with his royal prisoner. These

reports rvere traced to the Countess and her sons Wiliiam and

Charles Cavendish. Mary was furious at their insinuations,

and by a passionate appeal to the Queen she brought the

Countess to book, rvho was compelled to acknowledge on her

knees that as far as she knelv there was no truth in these reports.

Stung to the quick by these innuendoes, Mary wrote another

letter to the Queen, in which she recited the accusations which

the Countess had made against the Queen herself, denouncing

her intimacy rvith the Earl of Leicester, I{atton, and others.

Queen lllizabeth could never have received this letter; it was

probably seized lvith Nlary's other letters and papers at Chartley

in 1585 by order of Lord Burghley, as it rvas found amongst

the papers at Hatfield lIouse.l
Another cause for the disagreement was the devotion of the

Countess to her children, to the detriment of- her husband.

Although she had espoused four husbands, Bess had children

only by Sir William Cavendish-three sons and three daughters.

Of these children, Henry, the eldest, lvas engaged in the wars

in Flanders, as appears by a letter written by Dudley, Earl

of Leicester, to Wiiliam Davidson, our Ambassador to the Low

Countries, in which he says: " the bearer, Henry Cavendish,

son and heir of the Countess of Shrewsbury, and my very

dear friend, desiring to serve in these wars of the Low

Countries, comes over rvith the offer of f,ve hundred Englishmen

and more, most of them are of his own country in the north

rvhere he dwells, rvho are desirous of being under his leading.

I have written to the Prince of Orange in his favour, referring
the Prince to the Marquis of Haverie, rvho knows him and will

1 See Lingard's Hislory of England, vol. vi., Appendix R.R.
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report of him. Pray have special care of him and befriend
him to the States and Prince. You knolv him to be of a very
goocl anrl ancient house, ancl horv he is al1ied both by his
marriage and his mother's. He is of great living and of very

good credit in his country, and though young and not trained,
not much experienced in wars, yet to be esteemed for his earnest

clesire to serve and to learn skill; and by his credit with his

country he is able to carry many lvith him. Those he brings
are not of the lvorst sort,l and some he has trained on purpose
as expert soltliers, rvho by their skili are able to supply any-
thing u,anting in himself. I shall think myself beholden for
any pleasure you shall clo him. Pray have a care that the
leacling of his men is not given to any other'" Henry
Cavendish was, as t'e have seen, married to a daughter of the

Earl of Shrervsbury, and died without issue. Charles, the third
son, was father to the celebrated Marquess of Nervcastle, the

Cavalier leader. Wi11iam, the second son, was ancestor of
the Earls and Dukes of Devonshire'

Of the three daughters one married, in r57 4, Charles
Stulrt, Earl of Lennox, brother of N'Iary's unlucky
husbancl, ancl rvas the mother of the Lady Arabella Stuart'
I'his match, rvhich was made up by the Countess after
a five days' courtship, so enraged Queen Elizabeth that
she sent for the old Countess of Lennox, Charles' mother, and

committed her to the Tou'er, rvhere she cooled her heels and

meditated upon her position for three months, after which the

Queen reiented and released her' Amongst the Spanish State

P.p.r, is a ietter from Antonio de Guaras, dated December'

t574, in rvhich he says: " In consequence of the marriage which

has been effected by lladame I-ennox, mother of the late King
of Scotland, of her son with the daughter of the Earl of
Shrervsbury, rvho guards the Queen of Scotland, lvhich marriage

r.as celebrated in the house where the said Queen is, the Queen

of England ha

newly-married

d summoned and detained Lady Lennox, and the

couple are separated'" Charles Lennox died in

I Not
mother's

likelv, being most probably Derbyshire men recruited from
and' Lord ShressburY's est3tes'

hir
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1576, so the young Countess was soon left a widow. She did
not long survive her husband. rn a rettei from the Earr of
Shrer,vsbury to Walsingham, dated January zrst, r5gz, he

notifies the death of his daughter-in-law Eiizabeth, Countess of
Lennox, and requests him to signify it tq Her Majesty, and

to commend to her Royal favour her infant and orphan daughter

the Lady Arabella Stuart, who now is left altogether destitute.

" The poor mother,,, he says, ,,taketh her daughter,s death so

grievously, and so sorroweth and lamenteth, that she can,t
think of ought but tears.,,

Her grief having to some degree abated, the Countess of
Shrewsbury bestirred herself on behalf of her orphan grand_

child, as she writes to Walsingham on May 6th, r5gz, request_

ing him to obtain a pension of d4oo a year for Arabella, ,, who

was now seven years old and of great towardness.,, In July
of the same year she received a letter from Mary of Scotland,

who " is glad to hear of her little niece Arbella; .rvould in this

case, full of compassion, do all the good she might.,,

Her experience of married life, which tvas extensive, should

have instructed the Countess hotv to avoid a .rupture with her

husband, but her jealousy of the eueen of Scots, and her

inordinate partiality for her sons, brought about a breach with

the Earl which was never healed. eueen Mary had been

entrusted to the custody of the Earl of Shrewsbury in 1569, and

remained in his charge until 1584. He was doubtless selected

for this onerous and confidential post orving to the eueen,s entire

trust in his loyalty, and also because his estates and residences

lvere in the centre of England, and so removed from any fear

of a coup-de-main on the part of either Scotch or French

partisans. As far as can be gathered from the public records,

the feud between the Earl and his wife trlfan towards the end

of his great responsibility. The dispute raged so fiercely, and

reached such a pass, that it came to the ears of the eueen, who

was also importuned by both parties, each blaming the other.

In fact the whole matter became a public scandal, and excited

the interest of all the leading men in Eugland.
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On tl.re 6th April, 1584, the Countess rvrites to Sir Francis
Walsingham in a morbid strain, unfolding her ,, strange

miseries " l requests that her sons may have licences to seek

their Iivings in some other country; for herself she hopes to
find some friend for meat and drink, and so to end her life.
In a similar strain she rvrites to Lord Burghley in August of
the same year, complaining of the hard usage of her husband

to her; requests him to r,vrite to the Earl, as his letters rvould

do more with him now than any other person else living. The
Earl seeks to take Chatsrvorth from her, and he has induced her

son Henry Cavendish to deal most unnaturally with her.

In the meanrvhile the Earl had been living apart from his

rvife at Sheffield Castle. On Jrrne 7th, 1584, he writes to his

brother-in-1arv, John \.Ianners : " X{v Lord of Leicester's man

brought me a letter from him how glad he rvold be to meet me,

and so I have wrytten to his Lordship agen that I mynd about
Fryday next to come to Buxtons, and for that I mynd to see

hym thor,v I be in my litter if I be not well. I mynd to be

with you of Thursday at nyght next. In att Chattesworth I
will not come nether any frend I can let therefor being I have

made vour exquse, so as yffe it please you to mete me at the

forest of the Peak ive rvill goo both together to the Erle, and

yffe you rviil send a bedde theder to I shall kep it for you and

me, both lvill lye in one chamber, and yffe I can not better

provide for you." The Countess rvas evidently at Chatsworth,

so the Earl rvould not meet Nlanners there. In what part of
the Forest of the Peak they were to sleep together we can only

conjecture; the castle rvas in ruins I perhaps at the hunting
lodge knorvn as the Chamber in the Forest.

After his meeting with the reigning favourite, the Earl of
Leicester, and probably by his advice, the Earl of Shrewsbury

determined to submit his case personally to the Queen herself ;
so he rode up to London rvith his retinue, and in the beginning

of September presented himself before his sovereign, who was

then holding her Court at Oatlands.

Roger Manners, who was Esquire of the Body to Queen
Elizabeth, rvrites to the Earl of Rutland (September r5th,
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1584): " Concerning the great Erle he hath been honorablie
used. He came hither to the Court with his owne company
myself excepted. He allyated at the Court gate; my Lord of
Leicester met him in the great Court and carrying him forth-
rvith to Her Majesty into her privie galler], whers he tarried
about toe hours. Her Majesty hath delt rvith him ernestly to
take agayne his Lady rvhile he oterly refuseth, but for all
causes of iatv I think he wiil not stratly refuse to be ordered
by frends."

To be near the Court and not to allorv the Countess to get the
better of him, the stout old Jiarl sojourned in his house at
Chelsea. He knerv his rvife's obstinate character, and the
length of her purse. He writes to John Manners from Chelsea
on the 7th February, 168$ : " tr'Iy rvife, lvith the help of the
Ilaster of the Ro1ls and of her purse, has many friends; and
I klou' not horv the matter l,ill turn out. Ai1 may be for the
best, and tho' I get little I shall be rid of my mortal enemy.
A1l I desire is the return of my hea1th." Although somervhat
obscure, r.e rvili hope that the " mortal enemy " he suffered
from rvas the gout, rvhich. al*'ays troubled him, and of rvhich
he eventually died, and not his rvife.

The feud at this time became very bitter; the Queen, as
became her sex, had taken the lady's part. In great wratl.r the
Earl rvrites to the Earl of Leicester on zoth April, 1685:
" Sitl-r that Her Majesty hathe sett dorven the hard sentence
agaynst me to my perpetual infamy and dishonour, to be ruled
and everanne by my rvife, so bad and wicked a \yoman; yet Her
Majesty shali see that I obey her commanclmente, thoughe no
curse nor plage in the earthe cold be more grevous to me. These
offers of my l'iefes inclosed in yr iettres I think them verey
unfyt to be offered to me. It is muche to make me my rviefe's
pencyoner, and sett me dorvne the deameanes of Chattest'orth,
rvithout the house and other iands leased rvhich is but a pencon
in money.r I thinke it standeth rvith rerson that I shuld
chuse the v. c. 1. by yeare ordered by Her Majesty where I
like best accordinge to tl.re rate William Candishe delivered to
my Lord Chancellor."

1 Probably the {5oo which the Queen suggested should be paid.
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Even the bishops took part in the controversy. His Lordship
of Lichfield and Coventry, thinking to bring about a reconcilia-
tion, rvrites to the Earl : " Some will say in your Ldships
behalfe tho' the Countess is a sharpe and bitter shreu.e, and
therefore like enough to shorten y, life if she should keipe your
company; indeed my good Lord I have heard some say so: but
if shrervdnesse and sharpnesse may be a just cause of sep'acon
betrveen a man and lviefe, I thinke feu,e men in England woulde
keepe their tvives longe : for it is common jeste yet trerve in
some sense that there is but one shrewe in all the u-or'lde, and

every man hath her I and so every man might be ridd of his
iviefe that rvold be ridd of a shrerve. " What sentiments from
the Episcopal bench, anci rvhat a 1ibe1 upon English u.ives !

Surely the bishop's rvife, if he had one, must have been the

prototype of X rs. Proudie. As the Dar'l ciid not wish to
shorten his life, the prelate's words lvere disregarded. The
separation rvas complete.

The (lueen had suggested that the Darl should receive {5oo
per annum from the estates of the Countess, and no mclre. It
rvas this that had enraged him, and he bitterly tleclaims at being
his n ife's pensioner. He lefused to accept this as a llnal
settlement, l'hich dret, from his royal mistress a gentle rebuke.
Writing to him from Richmo'r'rd on the 9th Octotrcr, 1585, the

Queen expresses a hope that he u'ould not infringe tlre order
made betiveen him anrl the Conntess and her sons. " 'I'he

Counteis has a gleat desire for a good and Xtian recorrciliation,

arrd to live together as tl-re borrd ancl knot of matrimoney

requireth." l-inding the Earl still stubborn, and her monitions

disregarded, the Queen issued a Cornmission to John t\fanners

and Sir Francis Walsingham to examine certain mrtters in
controversy betrveen the Earl of Shreu'sbury and the Countess

and her younger sons, \\,.il1iam and Charles Cavendish. This
Commission met at Ashford-in-the-Water to consider the rvhole

matter, ar-rd report to the Queen. In the meanrvhile Her
Nfajesty wrote an autograph letter (dated rzth XIay, 1586) to

the Earl from Greenrvich, in rvhich she expresses her earnest

desire that all controversies betrveen him and the Countess and
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her younger sons should cease, and by her mediation be brought
to some good end and accord; his years requiring repose,
especially of the mind. She had consulted rvith the Lord
Chancellor, Burghley, and Walsingham, and pronounced an
order lvhich she much desired should be ob'served. Although
siding with the Countess in this strife, the Queen throughout
sholved the greatest consideration for the Earl, whom she

especially respected and trusted, and, considering her imperious
temper, her behaviour to him was singulariy kind and con-

ciliatory.
On the receipt of this letter the Earl writes to Lord Burgh-

ley from Sheffield on the zoth May, 1586, saying that he
perceives by the reading of Her lVlajesty's letter that it is
thought the variance between him and his wife and her younger
sons doth greatly trouble and disgust his old years, and that
the Queen doth desire his quietness, for which he renders
Her Majesty most humble and hearty thanks. He then details
his position, and complains that Mr. Secretary is so devoted to
his wife that he is fitter to be a witness than a judge; denounces

Beresford as a traitor, " which detestabie and most horrible
speeches and injuries wrought unto me by *y wife, her sons

and servants, I hope ail reasonable men will think most

odious. But what desireth my good wife that can labour so

earnestly to Her Majesty for such a companion to free him of
both doth she not show herself; may not the world see that she

rather wisheth the overthrow of me and my house than that the

traitor Beresford should be punished according to his deserts."
Notwithstanding his remaiks to Burghley about the partisan-

ship of NIr. Secretary Walsingham, we find the Earl writing
to him on the r5th June, 1586, desiring him to favour his

suit to Her Majesty against the Countess, " that she may be

banished from the Court now that she hath so openly manifested
her devilish disposition in maintaining and defending her

wicked servant Beresford in his defamation of his honour and
name." Is ashamed to think of his choice of such a creature.
Begs Walsingham to influence his son Gilbert Talbot to leave

that wicked woman's company. He details reasons why he
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should not cohabit with the Countess, she having, as he says,

departed from him and norv offereth to come home again. It
appeareth by her lr.ords and deeds that she doth deadly hate

him, and hath called him knave, fool, and beast to his face,
and hath mocked and motved at him.

Roger NIanners, who had met the Earl in London, writes
to his brother John on the rTth June, 1586 : ,, your great Erle
is very rvell, sayth that he is more stoute agaynst his lady than
ever he rvas, and rvill in no wav be reconcy1ed.,, By this
time the Queen's patience rvas coming to an end. She sent

for the Earl and the Countess, and insisted that a reconciliation
should take place in her presence. At any rate a hollow truce
was conciuded betrveen them. Thomas Screven, who was factor
to the Earl of Rutland, writes an amusing description to his
master from London (dated July r8th, 1586): ,, It is given
out that Her Nlajesty hath reconciled the great Erle and his
wief, rvhich rvas solemperly don in Her Highness presence,

rvhen the Lord Treasurer used some longe speech in commen-

dacon of that most gracious and Xtian acte. And so wee now
say the Erle and she lovingly together will shortely into the

country and make it appeare to the worlde that all unkindnesses

are appeased. Thus may your Lordship see that things
desperate are oftentimes recovered, and no man's hart so strong

which a woman cannot make soft. It cannot but be .a presage

to a generall peace throughout Xtendom; for in common opinion
more likely rvere the warres in the Low Country to take end

than these civill discords between him and her. But God be

thanked for all, and send them much joye in their new

marriage. " The ironical humour of this letter is deliglitful ;

so unexpected was the reconciliation betrveen such stubborn

foes that men might norv reasonably expect an era of universal

peace throughout Christendom. But alas ! all these hopeful

promises came to nothing. Hardly had the remarried couple

left the Queen's presence when difficulties arose. The Queen

had kept them near her, so as to be under her eyes, but the Earl

was chafrng to be away in the country, as Roger lVIanners

writes from the Court at Windsor (August zrst, 1586): " The
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Erle of Shrewsbury wold fayne be in the country. He sayth
he will rule my lady, but she sayth litl and yet playnely
thinketh to govern him."

At first the Earl seemed disposed to carry out the Queen's
commands. He writes to Lord Burghley on the zTth ldy,
1586: ('I was contented at Her Majesty's motion to send her
(his r,vife) down to Wingfield, ancl so to Chatsworth, and take a
probation of her obedience for half a year, which your Lord-
ship moved, and the Queen a lvhole year; and if I found her
forgetfui of her duty then I to leave her and her living assigned
to her according to Her tr'Iajesty's order, to herself and her
orvn government. Also that I should use her-honourably and
bear her charges doivn, but neither be<l tvith her nor board with
her. I rvould not agree to take her without I might have
her living to defray l'rer charges; which was thought fit by Her
Majesty and your Lordship. Further I was not contented that
her children shouid come at her, rvhich Her l\fajesty disliked
not, saying sl.re desired that Charles Cavendish might repair to
me, rvhich request I denied Her l\{ajesty' Lastly it rvas allvays
thought reasonabie both by the Queen, the Lord Chancellor,
and the Earl of Leicester and your Lordship, that if I would
take and receive her at any time I should leave her and her
Iiving, and to that effect books are drawn and in that point
were agreed upon."

It seems strange that in such a critical period for England,
when tire Queen's life rvas threatened, when the trial and
execution of Mary of Scotland rvere being considered, all the
leading statesmen, as rvell as Her l\{ajesty, should have
interested themselves to such an extent in the domestic squabbles
of the Shrewsburys, and with so little effect. The breach
rvhich they hoped had been healed broke out afresh; the
Countess rvas determined to assert all her rights, and to grasp
ali the goods and chattels upon rvhich she could lay her hands.
This exasperated the Earl, lvho rvrites to her in a manner
neither affectionate nor conciliatory. " Wife," he writes orr
August 8th, 1586, " in the first three lines of your last letter,
dated August 4th, you had yourself importunate for demanding
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my plate and other things, part tvhereof in the same ietter you

confess rvhich at I'our being tvith me you desired to have,

and the residue of the plate ancl hangings you pass over in
silence, for ivhich I take light occasion to be displeased rvith
you, by my tvriting os yor-r say and demand this question of
me. What netv offence is committed since IIer X[ajest1, recon_

ciled us ? 1'o the first part of your letter I answer that there
is no creature more happv and more fortunate than you have

been, for r,vhen you nere defamed and to the lyorlcl a by_rvord,

rvhe. yo. *'e'e St. l,oo's rvidorv, f covered these imperfections

bv my intermarriage rvith you, and brought you to a1l the hc,rnour

vou have, and to most of that tealth you norv enjoy. Ther.e_

fore vou have cause to think yourself happier than others, for
I knorv not *'l.rat sl.re is *,ithi, this realm that ma1, compare
rvith 'you either in living or goods, and yet you cannot be

contented." IIe then goes on to recite the terms of agreement

come to before the Queen, and conclucles : ,, I am sorry to

spend ail these l,ords rvith you, but assure yourself this shall
be the last time I shal1 rvrite to you in this matter, or trouble

myself, and lihervise if you intend to come to me advise your-

self in these points before remembered, that I will have you

to confess that you have offended me, ancl is heartily Sorry for
it, in n'riting, and upon your knees, rvithout either if or and.

A'Iy goods you sha1l restore me before we come together, and

if you cannot be content to do this, I protest before God I will
never have vou come upon me rvhatever sha1l happen.,, Ife
then dilates upon her manv offences, again clragging in Henry
Beresford, nho lvas l'is b|te ttoir. Who tvas this man? There

\yere rnanv Beresfords at this time in Derbyshire, but none

apparently named Henrv. 'Ihe Earl brought an action against

Beresford at the York assizes under the statute Scand.alum

Magnatum, rvith rvhat result I know not.

This letter rvas not calculated to bring about a better under-

standing. Considering herself in the right, the proud Countess

u'as uniikely to confess her faults on her knees. In the mean-

l.hile, by the exertions of the Queen, and by the mediation of
Sir Thomas Bromley, Lord Chancellor, and Lord Burghley,
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an agreement had been drarvn up, to which the Earl and

Countess assented, in the follorving terms :-
r.-The Countess may go to Chelsea to the Earl's house

this present day (August 7th, 1586), and after that she may go

torvards Wingfield two days before the Earl; shall depart home-

tvards rvith the Earl's servants to attend on her; and there

to tarry at her pleasure a month at the Earl's charge. And

the Earl rvill come to Wingfield to her there and remain five

or six days; and then she may remove to Chatsworth ; and

torvards her househoid charges the Earl offereth to send before-

hand trventy quarters of wheat, twenty quarters of ma1t, twenty

beeves, and forty muttons. Further, the Earl rvill come sundry

times to her at Chatsworth, and rvill be content to receive only

the lands assigned to him at the rate of d5oo per annum.

z.-The Countess shall hold to herself all the rest of her

Iiving. And the Earl is content that if the Countess shall

behave herself well towards him as she promiseth to do, the

Earl will send for her to his house upon knowledge of her

desire, and remain with him a week or more at a time.

There were other articles about the goods and chattels belong-

ing to the spouses, and also as to the Cavendishes and their

claims.

" Finally the sum of these things being reported to Her

Majesty by the Lord Chancellor and Lord Treasurer, I{er
Majesty called the Earl and his wife unto her, arid in many

good words showed herself very glad thereof, and thanked the

Earl for that she knerv he had conformed himself to this good

act for her sake and at her request, adding that she took it to

tend much to her honour that by her mediation they both were

accorcled. And with many comfortable speeches required

them both to proceed and persevere in this godly act of recon-

cilement. And so they both showed themselves very well

content rvith Her Majesty's speech, and in good sort departed

together very comfortable to the sight of all their friends, both

Iords and ladies, and many others of the best sort'"
With regard to the goods and chattels mentioned in the

second clause of the agreement' an interesting and amusing
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list is extant with the answers of the Countess to each item
claimed by the Earl, rvhich list was submitted to the eueen,s
Commissioners.

l,rsr op Goops Cr,arrreo By rHE fJenr, on Sunuwsruny.

liirst.-One great basin and er,ver parcell gilt n,ith talbots.
Item.-One piain salt with cover and talbots.
Item.-Eight plain plates rvith talbots.
Item.-Four spoons.

Item.-One great standing pot parcell gilt.
Item.-One half-jug.
Item.-One white bowl rvitl.r a talbot.r
ftem.-One cup of assay gi1t.
To this claim the Countess replies : " These parcels being at

Chatsrvorth at the time of the deed of gift passed
to the Cavendishes I since gaged or sold from
necessity. "

Item.-One George enamelled white set with diamonds, bought
by Thomas Cornish in France, ancl cost the Earl
As8.

4nr1ys1.-('Lent by His Lordship to the Lady Talbot, .after-
rvards given by the Earl to the Countess, and she

from necessity laid it to gage, notrvithstanding rvhen
the Earl makes payment to the Cavendishes it shall
be returned."

Item.-One cup of gold that weighed about fifty 1bs. ( ? oz.),
which was Francis, Earl of Shrewsbury.

[n5s,s1.-((Given to the Countess at the Scottish Queen iying
at Coventry at the rate of d7o in part payment of
dzoo."

Item.-Trvo chamber basins parcell gi1t, now altered rvhich lvas

bought by the Darl rvho hath a third of the same

sort yet.

[ns11's1.-'( Given 18 years since to the Countess and at Chats-
rvorth at the time of the Earl's grant. One of these

his Lordship knorveth rvas stolen, the other. broken
ancl not rvorth d4."

I The dog called a talbot was the badge of the Talbots, Earls of
Shrewsbury.

J
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Item.-Tlvo plain candlesticks.
Item.--Eight " tonne " cups plain lvith talbots norv altered

into six.
Ans11,s1.-(r At Chatsivorth at the deed of gift and so passed

to the Cavendishes. Ther t'ere but three little tuns
of l'ris Lorclships left at Chatst'orth at the time of
the grant; and these six tuns his Lordship meaneth
rvere bought of the Cavendishes and some of them
Iost in his service."

Item.-One can gilt and graven bought of Mrs. Palmer the
broker's uife.

" Given to the Countess r9 vears ago and passed to
the Cavendishes bY the grant."

Item.-One standishe to rvrite rvitlal'
" Not t,orth 3o shillings and stolen by a pot boy'

Given to the Cor'tntess by Lady Pembroke'"
Item.-One shorvinghorne rvith a chain and pincers of silver'

" Given to the Countess 19 years ago and sold by her'"
Item.-One plain podinger whereof the Countess hath the cover'

" Given to the Countess, passed b1 the Grant'"
Item.-Tt'o gilt casting botties'

" But one littie one given 19 years since at Chatsl'orth
at the time o'f tl're Eari's grant rntl ptssed ut supra"'

Item.-One great salt having many little ones rvithin it to be

clral'u out rvl.rich Mr. Tirrel claimeth and hath sent
to the Earl for it.

" Given 18 years since ar-rd passed by the Grant ;
since sold. "

Item.-One great bason and erver fashioned like a ship gilt and
embossed, bought bv Gilbert Lord Talbot and paid
for by Baldrvin dtoo.

" Ilougirt by ti're f:larl of purpose for tire Countess to
give arvay rvhich she did as his Lordship weli
knolveth. "

Certain Nerv Year gifts given by the Countess to the Earl'
viz. :-

One silver Posnett.
One salt of golcl.
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'I'hree great candlesticks carrying 3 lights apiece.

Six candlesticks fashioned like boats.

Trvo pots and tu'o cups of aiabaster bound about rvith
silver.

1'rvo great square trenchers double gilt rvith either of
them a salt tr'rench fashion and a place to put
picktoothes in and a spoon of gold lvith a talbot.

" These parcels of plate the Earl a good lyhile after
her giving them (he misliking them) gave them to
her again, some to give arvay the rest to use as she
\\.ould. "

ltem.--Irvo pairs of cambric sheets, six pairs of pillor,v bers
and six cupboard clothes.

" \Vorn outl macle 17 yea.rs ago."
ltem.-One salt of gold rvitli talbots and the Conntess' arms

on it.
" But one salt of gold; named before."

f'he Earl also claimed other household goods:-
Iiilst.-Hangings of green le:rves six pieces l'hich Sit Robelt

Constable bought.

A.--" Gir.en r9 years since, to save a. better hanging and
passed by the Grant."

Item.-Tlenty feather beds nith tl.reir furniture rvhich came
from Coldherbert.

d.-('[J11f trvelr,'e and spoiled and wom out being common
beds for servants cost 4 rrobles apiece. \\Iour out
and three times as many better I conr-eyed for his
Lordsl.rip's use to Tutbur1., \\tingfield and Buxtones
lhich never came aga.in."

Item.-Bedsteads, tables, cupboards, stools, &c., r.arnished
like brass and other that Cornish anrl Tmmpeter
bought in tr'rance :rnd cost droo and alnve.

A.-" Tl.re Earl paid himself in retrining so much monev l,hir:lr
he should have paid the Cavendishes for keep and
cattle bought."

Item.-Rich hangings eight pieces rvhich rvere Sir Wm. Picker-
ings rvhic,h cost the Earl dzoo.

A.--" I'hese hangings cost nine score pounds bought bv the
Countess and passed by deed."
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Certain utensils of household made in the Earl's house,
rvhich the Earl rvill not demand :-
First.-Rich hangings made by Thomas Lane Ambrose,

William Barlorv, and Henry Mr. Henry Car.'endish's
man, and had copes of tissue cloth of gold and other

. things torvards the making thereof I meat and drink
and wages paid to the embroiderers by the Earl
during the rvorking of them; and other hangings of
green velvet, birds and forvls and needlervork set
upon the velvet.

A.--"'I'he copes bought by Sir Wm. St. Loo. At Chatsworth
at the time of the deed of gift. That of the hang-

' irgs made at Chatsrvorth some of the Countess
grooms \\omen and some boys she kept rvrought the
most part of them. Never had but one embroiderer
at one time that wrought on them. His Lordship
never gave the rvorth of AS toivards the making of
them. "

Having rebutted each several claim made by the Earl upon
her, the Countess makes a general statement upon the t'hole
isque:-

" These parcels above demanded by the Earl are things
of small value and mere trifles for so great and rich
a nobleman to bestorv on his wife in 19 years. The
Countess from her small ability rvas willing to
gratify from time to time the Earl with things need-
ful for him, some whereof she ca1ls to remembrance
not thinking that ever she should have any occasion
to remember these things. The Earl had received of
her at several times pots, flagons, chafen dishes,
chamber Pots, podingers, r'arming pans, boiling
pots, a charger or voider of silver, rvith many other
things she noiv remembereth not. Besides better than

dr,ooo rvorth of linen consumed bv him, being
carried to sundry of his houses to serve his Lordship's
turn. Ancl t'ith his often being at Chatsworth with
his charge and most of the stuff then spoiled'
Besides given by the Countess yearly to the Earl for
a number of years together thirty or forty mattresses,
tu'enty quilts, and one hundred fledges yearly, and
sending other things not here to be remembered'"
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All this had been submitted to the Commissioners, and is
endorsed by Burghley, " August 4th, r586." Notrvithstanding
the apparent reconciliation which had been brought about by
the Queen, other causes of dispute arose betil'een the spouses.

On the 6th October, 1586, the Countess rvrites to Lord tsurghlev
r:omplaining of the llarl's conduct, rvho has not been dorvn to
her above three times, and has norv lvithdranrr all his provisions,
not suffering her also to have sufficient fire, contrary to the
assurance he made to Her X{ajesty.

But she and her sons \yere not free from blame. When the
Iiarl attempted to enter Chatsrvorth, he rvas rvithstood by
William Caver-rdish " rvith halberd in his hand and pistol in
his girdle." Such violence to a man of the liarl's position
could not be tolerated, so upon his complairit the Privy Council
committed William Cavendish to prison, " thinking it not meet

that r man of his mean quality should u,.e himself in a con-

temptuous sort trgainst one of his Lordship's station and
qullity." Rather a high-handed proceeclirrg, but the Earl of
Shreivsbury was a great man, and little dogs must not bark
at him.

So the public quarrel came to an end, but in private the feud
was never healed I the spouses lived apart. The great Eari lvas

crippled by his old enemv, tl.re gout, r,vhich laid him by the

heels. \\rriting to Lord Bulghley on the rTth November, 1587,

he states that he " has suffered much, his legs and hands are

nearlv become almost comfortless. " l'he preparations to meet

the Great Armada engagecl tl-re attention of the Queen and her

ministers I thev rvere busv mustering their forces in the different
counties. Her gallant old constable rvas rnxious to aid his

Queen, but age and infirmity prevented him. Sadly he s'rites
to his beloved mistress on the 9th August, r 588. After
enquiries about her health he lets her knorv that the counties

uncler his lieutenancy are in readiness, the gentlemen rveli

affected and devoted to her service. In Derbyshire, rvhere John
l'itzherbert and other seminary priests have lately been appre-

hended, he hath induced many of the people to come to

church. Offers his services to resist the invasion, though he lie
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old yet her quarrel sl-rall make him young again, though lame
in body yet lusty in heart to lend her greatest enemy one

blorv :rnd to live and clie in her service.
Tl.re Queen thoroughly appreciated her gallant old servant,

so loyal and true amidst tl're treachery and strife which sur-
rounded l-rer. When the clanger flom the great Armada was
over the Queen writes an autograph letter to " her very
good old man," as she affectionatelv calls him, desiring to
hear of his health, specially at tl.re time of the fall of the
1eaf, and hopes he mav not be touchcd rvith the wonted effects
of his accustomed enemy the gout. Persuades him to permit
l.ris rvife some time to have access to him, lvhich she hath nolv
of r long time rvautetl.

Whether in his last phase the great llarl obeyed the Queen's
request, and rvas reconcilecl to his rvife, allorving ll'rer to
minister to him in his last illness, u'e knorv not. IIe trccame
rather silly in his o1d age, and .fel1 uncler the influence of one

of his senlnts, Dlizabeth liritton, " whose rapacity equalled
anything rve lrave ever redde of " (Hunter's Hallamshire).

It is an open question rvhether the domestic disputes rvhich
embittered the latter part of the Earl's life n'ere caused by his
u,ife or himself ; probably there rvere faults on both sides.
Loclge, in his Illttstrations of Englislt flistory, seems to have no
doubt u,l-rere the fault lay. Writing of the celebrated Countess
he sa,vs : " She lvas a lvoman .of m:rsculine understanding and
conduct, proud, fulious, selfish and unfeeling. She was a

builder, a bu,ver and seller of estates, a money lender, a farmer,
a mercirant of lead, coals and timber. When disengaged from
these employments she intrigued alternately rvith Elizabeth and
\[ary, alu,ays to the terror and prejudice of her husband. She

lived to a great old age, continually flatteretl but seldom

rleceived, and died immensely rich and rvithout :r friend. The
-Earl lvas lvithdrarvn by death from tl-rese complicated plagues
on the r8th November, r59o."

[This article was written antl ir.r print some months before the
publication " Bess of .[fardzuic/e."-Eo.f


